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Hope College Bulletin
Vol. 61 August 1923 Number 2
Announcing the Groups of Study 
for the school year 
1923 - 1924
Entered as second-class mail matter May 19, 1915, at the post office at 
Holland, Michigan, under the Act of August 24, 1912, •
CALENDAR
F O R  T H E  FI R S T  S E M E S T E R ,  1923- 1924
1923 September 10 to 18, Registration, Graves Hall, 9:00
a. m. to 12:00 m.
September 19, Formal Opening, Winants Chapel, 
9:00 a. m.
November 29, Thanksgiving Recess.
December 21, 12:00 noon, Christmas Recess until
1924 January 7, 8:00 a. m.
January 29-31, Semester Examinations.
February 1, First Semester ends.
R E Q U I R E M E N T S  F O R  A D M I S S I O N  
Graduates from any High School accredited by the University of Michi> 
gan, will be admitted without examination, or upon presentation of 15 units 
of academic work. Applicants wishing to enter with less than 16 units 
credit must make up the additional units before the end of the first year. 
All applicants must present a signed transcript of their secondary work 
and give evidence of good moral character.
C O U R S E S  O F F E R E D ,  1923 - 1924
The required subjects for the Freshman and Sophomore years are grouped 
below. Required subjects for the Junior and Senior years may be determined 
by reference to the course groups. The choice of electives depends upon 
the group selected, subject to the approval of the committee on Courses of 
Study. A  total of 130 semester hours are required for graduation. A  
semester hour is one recitation of 50 minutes per week for one semester. 
The figures in the groups refer to semester hours.









A Modern Language............ 5 "
Bible...............  2 Latin
Latin...................  5 hours






Mathematics...........  5 ’*
Public Speaking............ 1 "
History................... 4 hours
English................... 5 ’
A Modem Language.........5 “
Public Speaking.............1 "
Latin.........   5 hours




Mathematics................... 4 hours Mathematics................ 5 hours
A  Modern Language.............5 “ A Modern Language.... .... 5 "
English....................... 5 “ English.................... 5 ‘‘
Bible..........................2 “ Public Speaking............. 1 “
M o d e m  Languages— English
English....................... 5 hours English....................5 hours
History..................... ...4 “ History.................... 4 “
French........................ 5 ’* French.................... 5 “










A  Modern Language........5 “
Public Speaking.......... 1 “
Sophomore Requirements in each Group
Classical











A  Modem Language..... . ......5 *’
History
History...................... 4 hours








A Modern Language............. 5 "
English.......................5 "
oBiblical Lit................... 2 "
Mathematics
Mathematics................... 5 hours
French or German.............. 5 “
Chemistry or Biology............ 5 "
Mathematics...................5 hours
French or German..............5 "





German or Spanish............ 5 "
English....................... 5 hours
French....................... 5 *'
German or Spanish..............5 "
Biblical Lit..................2 “
Science
Chemistry..................... 4 hours Chemistry..................... 4 hours
Biology........................5 '* Biology........................5 ”
French or German............. 5 " French or German............. 5 “
Biblical Lit.................... 2 "
The student must select and complete one of the following groups. 







Biblical Literature..................  6
Public Speaking..................... 4



















A Modern Language................. 20
English............................15
Mathematics.......................  9
History........................   8










French or German.... ............ 20
Physics............................10
Mathematics..........   9
Biblical Literature..................  6
English............................ 6
History............................ 4





... 0 ■ -v̂ : ■1History
History............................24
A Modern Language..........  20
English............................15
Political Science............  8
Philosophy.................   8
Biblical Literature................... 6
History of Education................. 6



















T H E  P R E P A R A T O R Y  S C H O O L  
Requirements for Admission
Graduates of the Eighth Grade of any standard Public School will be 
admitted without examination upon presentation of an Eighth Grade 
diploma. For entrance into one of the higher classes the applicant must 
present evidence of having completed the required work. r
Sixteen units of academic work are required for graduation from the 
Preparatory School. A  nnit is one recitation a day during the school year. 
The following are the required subjects for the four years in the three 
groups offered; .
D  Class, Latin, Algebra, History, English, Bible.
C Class, Algebra, Bible, Science, English, Latin, History.
B  Class, Greek or French, History, English, Latin, Bible, Geometry.
A  Class, English, Greek or French, Physics, Bible, Latin, Education.
Every High School graduate who expects to continne his education will 
give careful consideration to the school they wish to attend. Since the 
type of school attended will prove a strong factor in future development, 
no question'is of greater importance than, “What School in September?” 
Have you studied carefully the opportunities Hope College offers? As one 
of the strongest of the smaller Christian Colleges, Hope College offers the 
best of courses under competent instructors in History, Classical and Modem 
Languages, Literature, Sciences, Ethics, Religion, and Music. Hope Col­
lege stands for purposeful Christianity, a strong loyal Americanism, and a 
vigorous personality. Hope College has trained and is now training world 
workers as ministers, teachers, physicians, lawyers, and business men. 
Hope College is accredited by “The Association of American Colleges and 
Universities," “The North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools," and also, “The State and Private Universities of the Middle 
Western States.” Tuition is fifty dollars a year. Board and room can be 
secured at reasonable rates, and the cultural atmosphere of the city is most 
wholesome. .
Your correspondence is invited.
. E D W A R D  D. DIMNENT, President.
